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stroke of paralysis- - at his home near '
Gresham. -

meuse. ' trimmea cnauuny "
and French blu velvet, carrying a THEATRICAL NEWSSbcA a 1 ferscm a 1 biases! BUILDS BUNGALOW FOR

LATOURELL TOURISTS
shower bouquet of pm carnations.
Th. irii.miiii! warn crowned in a pink Sen Butler post, at Sunnyside. has

called off Its ; steamboat, excursionchiffon taffeta, trimmed In chantilly Blowing Up of Yacht at 8e
Furnishes Thrills at Globe.planned for July 4. ' ' r ' , ..

The maid - of ' honor. Miss Panljn
Blank, looked charming In a gown of
pink charnreuse and carried a bouquet
of pink carnations. The bridesmaid.
Miss KUzabeih Zoulek. wore a gown of
pink crepe de chine and carried a bou-
quet of, pink carnations. Th bride-
groom was attended " by Eugena V.
Thompson and Byrom D. Ewera,- - F.
Stiger played the wedding march. The
ushers were Loyd Dittrich and Henry
Voderberg. a reception was- - held at

lace, and carried a shower oouquei ox
pink carnations. After the .ceremony
a reception was held at th residence
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

t t,
Appointments Xanotuieed. j

H. S.' Fargo, department commander j ; Tonxth'ot Pauline artes. ,
;

The fourth episode of "ThePerlls

taken and ait effort will.be mad t
see that every visitor to the park ls
filmed Ther will be special patriotic
band programs and a number of spe-
cial features in other ways. :

Montavilla Public :

Market Is Mov?d.
ew Location Xs Only On Block Trom
Car XOae; PnpUs Will rrect Booths
Business Men Aid.
Montavllla'p new public market, be-- ;

lng organised under the direction of
the Montavilla Parent-Teacher- 's asso

for Oregon G. A. has made the fol
JuMk II. , UU"5 n3 fv;nca ia oirccn ilowing appointments: L.

Edward Ostrander, 640 niasi , Anneny
street, which was .tastily decorated in
vine maple, ferns and cut flowers. Pre bany,

the home of the bride'j mother. Miss Casey, irS.:Vp tbta number of .urprlses nd. thrills.Af rVJ, ru.tYrtJ; In comPny with thg. three rogues.J&SjXSfc ?-- U" her ganger,
siding in the dining" room were Jara.
Clifford Moore, and - Mrs. Caroline T.
Alexander aaalsted by Miss Alva Att- - Cragin.Hattie Leeser of St. Louis, a,cousinf the bride, received with the bridalparty; Mr. and Mrs. Fowler will mak r wnn tnem on a private yacntken. Miss Anna Peterson, Misses Edith for a further search of the treasuretheir home m OakUnd. Cal. ' oue instructor; - R. C Markee. . Port-

land, chief of staff; David Mc Arthur,
Oregon City,-colo- r bearer..: i .

island. ' - . . . .and lone Lewis. Miss vera eama.
Miss Caroline Starker, Miss Catherine

- "Where there's a will there's a sray"To Pass Month la Alaska, ; - - is again' proved,. and Harry embarks
with the party. The discovery of hisWiU Picnlo Tomorrow. ;

The local Modern Woodmen of AmerMrs. Olive King Jeffery and Miss Jo
Alexander and - Miss uorotny &mn.
TH'e bridal couple left 4m mediately for
their home in eastern Oregon, where
the groom is forest assistant on the
Whitman National forest, with head-
quarters at Sumpter. . , i

sephine Sullivan have- left on the S. S. presence is the - inspiration for using
an Infernal machine, which blows theica are bending every, effort to makeJefferson for a month's visit in Alas their picnic tomorrow at Crystal Lake

park' .a success. I "Follow the crowdka, After spending some time In Ju-
neau with relatives, they will make the

yachi up. The three villains escape
In an open boat, hut Pauline and Har-r-y

are forced to jump with only lifeand you can't ralss us. y Cars to Mil- -
trip to northern Alaska, returning toTarner-Rotermn-nd Nuptials. preservers to rely upon.waukle. You do the rest," was the d- -i

rectlon given to an eastern member byPortland aoout the first of August.

ciation, has been moved from Seventy-slxth- ..

and Kast Stark to Eighty-fir- st

and East Stark. The new location ls
only a block from the car line and' will,
it is believed, be: much more satisfac-
tory. (Pupilsi of the manual training
department of the Montavilla ' school
are going to erect booths for tho mar-
ket out of materla)donated by the bus-
iness men of the suburb and the mar-
ket will be open Tuesday and Saturday
mornings from 6 to 10 o'clock. A com-
mittee composed of Mr. and Mrs, A. C.
Weinel and W. C. Cummins . Is In
charge of the organization.

Wednesday "evening, July 1, a large Clerk Darlington. . ,

To ntertain on Fourth, -number of guests witnessed a charm-
ing .wedding- - ceremony at the Sunny- - i Joint Installation Success. ;

.Last evening the joint Installation. A special chicken dinner - will be
served the Fourth of July by Mrs. M,
E. Henderson at her charming bunga

side congregational cnurcn, wnc
Thomas Garl Turner was united in
marriage to Miss Gertrude L. Roter-mu- nl

bT the Rev. J. J.'Staub, D. D.

All rive are picked up by a passing
steamer, the chief rogues manage ' to
escape suspicion, and the way is open
for a new and thrilling adventure in
the next episode, although It Is diffi-
cult to Imagine Just what it may be.

Another of the Alice Joyce featurepictures,. "The Show Girl's Glove," is
also on the screeiu It Is one of thestories in . which the actress receives
decidedly the worst of it In every re

of six local camps 'of the Woodmen
of the World at W. O. W. Temple, 128
Eleventh street, was a well attended
and successful affair.' Prospect Camp

low .....Inn near Latourell. Falls. "Falls
Pulpit platform and choir gallery were

i If -

f j i

Mi ' f- 1 IQ

natet. ... ' .

; v.- ' ";"
For Out: of Town, Visitors.
' Yesterday afternoon Mrs. C. E. Pul

most artistically aecoraiea m piiuua,
ferns and clit flowers. Miss Elsie M. acted as host and the team of Portland

Camp acted as escorting guard during
Smith, organist of the cnurcn. intro the ceremonies. Deputy Head Consul spect a delightful picture is "Theduced the service with, "Andantino' by B. P.. Martin acted as Installing oflen gave a deiightf ul luncheon at herT.marp "in thA Twilieht " by HarKer: ficer.. The following, camps particibeautiful home on Columbia boulevard. pated: Sunnyside. tio. ' 319 Rose City,the bridal party then entered to the
Bridal Chorus' from Lohengrin. Miss in honor of Mrs. P. W. Jones of Win

nipeg arid Mrs. William Jaques of VanKathleen C Booth, was a charming

JACKSON CLUB TO MT
At the regular meeting of the Jack-

son club to be held at 8 o'clock to-
night at the Commercial club- - the prize
loving eup donated by the club to the
member selling the greatest number of
tickets for the recent ratification ban-
quet given by the club, will be award-
ed. A report from the audUlng com-

mittee, other business and a few ad-

dresses will make up the balance of
'the pfogram.,

No. 191; George Washington, No. 261;
Portland, No. 107; Prospect, No. 140;
Webfoot, No. 65.) i

couver, B. C. , The rooms were artistically decorated with sweet peas and

uear uacM. a Vitagraph comedy, withlittl Bobby Connoly as "Sonnyboy."

Will Tiim Crowds Tomorrow.
Features at the Oaks amusementpark for the Fourth will Include thetaking of motion pictures of the big

crowds and their activities. These pictures

will b, projected at -- the Oaks aweek later, beginning Sunday, July 12.Two thousand, feet of film will he

The consul commanders in the same
bridesmaid, wearing a gown. of crepe
de chine trimmed in. shadow lace, and
a dttchess cap; she carried a shower
bouauet of Dink sweet peas. H. E. order installed were aS follows: L.

Owen,' J. H. Jordan, W. C. Frey, J. P.
Jahn acted as best man. The bride

ferns, the color scheme in the dining
room being red.1 'Those present were
Mrs. J. W. Jones, Mrs. William Jaques,
Miss Lillian Teo, Miss Flliaa Bwlng,
Miss Ethel Pullen, Mrs. A. W. Reese,
Mrs. Jack Stiver, Mrs. Hugh Auld, Mrs.
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Leman, J, J. Jennings, O. W. T.were a most becoming gown or crepe Muellhaupt,
de chine with .a chiffon overdrape: her At the close of the ceremonies Dep
veil was caught with a spray of lilies uty Head Consul Martin made a briefFloyd Mills and Mrs. C. JB. Pullen.of the valley : she carried an arm bou address urging united efforts to se
duet of Bride roses. H. Landon ana ml Mrs. P. W. Jones is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. William Teo of Piedmont, cure new applications by precincts
B. Booth served as ushers. For . the

and is a much feted guest.
frecessional Miss Smith played Mendel throughout the city. Francis , Clarno,

as spokesman for Prospect Camp, pre
ssohn's Wedding March and while at

Society Notes. sented J. F. Jorgensen, the retiring
consul commander, with a badge as
the now past consul. Consul Com-
mander Jenning pleasantly and briefly
presented a bouquet of flowers to

Photograph by BushnelLMrs. J. P. Smith of Minneapolis. Pictures
Predominate iriMinn... mother of Mrs. F. W. Swanton. Mrs. M. E. Henderson, the hostess

of "Falls Chalet" at Latourell.Mrs. Mary Smith of Mulhall, Okla.,
Mrs. S wanton's aunt, are here for

tending friends offered their congrat-uatio- ns

"Reve Angelic" by Rubinstein
was played. A; reception was held at
the residence of the bride's, parents,
Mr. and "Mrs. Ct L. Rotermund, 672
East Morrison street, where the rooms
were tastily decorated in festoons of
ivy, roses and sweet peas; the color
scheme being green a.nd pink". Some
20 guests attended the reception and
enjoyed a program of appropriate mus-
ical selections. Miss Kathleen Booth
sang "O Perfect LoVe," "I Love You

Only in the last few years have the
Portland people found the beautiful

visit with Mr. and Mrs. Swanton at
their home at Palatine Hill.' They
passed a few days this week at Rhodo-
dendron tavern and next week will go Columbia river gorge accessible as Ihe Soodavshow place for tourists. Improved

roads and automobiles have made thisto the beach. t.

Deputy Head Consul Martin.
A brief and original literary, vaude-

ville and musical entertainment suc-
ceeded the Installation and the even-
ing - ended with light refreshments
served in the banquet hall., '

To Install Officers.
St. Johns, Or., July 3. Laurelwood

lodge No. 160, of Rebekahs, of St.
John's, will Install the following newly-electe- d

of fleets at 8 o'clock next Wed

Mrs. J. C. Edwards (Etta Schulder
possible, and throughout the summer,
the roads are lined with car, Mrs.
M. E. Henderson conceived the Idea

(

of an Inn of an unique nature along
man) of Los Angeles and her two chll- -L Truly" and Because;" Miss Elsie M.
uieu, nannan ana Jonn wesiey, are
the guests of Mrs. Edwards parents, the way, and last year was associatedMr. and Mrs. P. H. Schulderman, for with the Chanticleer' Inn, aboveme summer. Rooster Rock, where her 'southern bis-

cuits and Chicken dinners waxed fam MagaznmieLast week Mrs. E. Krelllch and son. ous. This year Mrs. Henderson has

nesday ' night In Odd Fellows hall:
Noble - grand, Mrs. Ella Aken; vice
grand, Mrs. Amanda Whitmore; re-
cording secretary, Mrs. A. Canwiight;
financial secretary, Mrs. - Isabella
Boyd; and treasurer, Mrs. Rose.Rob- -

Smith rendered "Troisieme Medita-
tion." by Jaell; Miss Margaret Ray
played "Consolation," by Liszt and
"Valse Mignonne" ty Eduard Schu-ett- e

Mr. and Mrs.-Turn- will make
their home in this city.

In Farewell to Mrs. Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis H. Adams gave a

novel goodby card party' to their guest,
Mrs. William A. Brown of St." Joseph,

Francis, of Portland, opened their new built another bungalow at . Latourell,
beach cottage, "The Rosetta." at SeaPhotograph y Buehnell.
side. Or. Her daughter Hazelle will

which she calls "Falls Chalet." The
cottage is in the very midst of the
beautiful waterfalls at Latourell, linson. Mrs. Amy Day. district depjoin them the latter part of July.j Mrs. George W. Hoyt, a popular hostess of Portland j Heights, and

her two children, Mlsa Martha and Master George Hojrt. Mrs.
' Hoyt. was chairman of the entertainment committee at the Port

nestling under the hills., yet com for July SifcliMrs. F. C Womack and children, and
Mo. Monday. It was a real "brown" Mrs. Joseph Carpenter and daughter

manding a beautiful view of the river'and mountains. It Is just off the
highway, and a few hundred feet from

land Heights club during the past season.- - ,'
Cecelia and sons Roy and Barry, left
recently ror Chicago, where they will the O.-- R. & N. railroad.

party. t The decorations were brown
foliage and yellow brown flpwers. The
invitations sent were on brown linen.
The playing cards were brown color.

sented In solo- - and concerted work by
John Claire Montieth. ' Mr. Skinz, who spend the summer visiting with Tela

tives. 'Is a graduate of the University of FRATERNAL NOTESW ashlngton, is in the building lnspec Mrs. W. P. Lillls of 688 Fifth street.
The score cards were pictures or nost
and hostess, their guest, and the house
done in sepia with streamers of brown With the Polo Players

uty presiaeni, ui cunuuci mo mo (.fi-
liation. The appointive officers have
r.ot yet been named.

Laurel lodge No. 186, of Odd Fel-
lows, of St.' Johns, has elected the fol-
lowing new officers: Noble grand,
C. K. Tooley; vice grand, John Good-
man; recording secretary. V. C Mc-
Neil? financial secretary, W. Owens;

nd treasurer, J. F. Clarkv The retir-
ing noble grand is Grant Benham. -

Owing to the illness of the noble
grand elect, the remaining officers
have not yet been appointed. Alex-
ander S. Scales, district deputy grand
master, will conduct the Installation
in . Odd Fellows hall about July 20.

The Installation of the new officers
of Holmes lodge No. 1C1, Knights Py

accompanied by her daughter Lucy
ribbon attached. The hostess was and nephew Master Edward Li 111 s,

1 y"--- Waverly Country club has
I planned an attractive program

JL lor the member's for; tomorrow
, morning, afternoon and even-In- c.

There will be the following pro-
gram of events,: followed by an elab-
orate table d'hote dinner, and mulc

,i will be furnished for dancing , both
..afternoon and evening. Program of

Golf, :30. a. ro,, men's handl-.;ca- pr

18 holes, medal play; entrance
,fee, 60 cents. The club offers a prize

1 for the lowest gross score, and also

Member Never Misses Meeting
of W. O. W. Camp Is Hustler.gowned In brown crepe meteor and have Joined the summer colony at Sea

tion department of the clfy. - Mr. and
Mrs. Skans will return to the city and
be at home to their friends after Au-
gust 1, at the, Nichols apartments. East
Sixth and Mason streets.

Starker-Ostrand- er "Wedding. -

side.lace. The refreshments were in tones
of Brown, including the punch and ices.

Mrs. Theodore Senn and daughtersThe guests were all adorned with a
Agnes and Catherine and son Carlnoticeable toucn or Drown, ana we years t n e com- -

a mander of the faleft for Seaside the past week, whereprizes were a brown floral basket, won
they will'oecupy their cottage-fo- r thebv Mrs. H. Dykstra and a smoKer outfor the lowest net score. Post entrles.1 xuuub urgrcr tcanjsummer months.

In the prettily decorated auditorium
of the Sunnyside Congregational
church. Miss Margaret Ostrander be-
came the bride of Thurman J. Starker,

fit in bronze representing a,n auto- - of Multnomat. i 0 p. women's handicap, 18 holes, mnWie ana won hv Ferdinand Joplin, camp, W. O. W,neuai piay; entrance lee 60 cents,
The guests included those who had f-- w h i c h won. club offers a priae for the lowest gross Tuesqay evening, June 30. The cere- - To Break Ground fornrevlously entertained ior Mrs. brown ? whole trunk fullscore, ana also xor the lowest net mony was performed by the pastor,
An enjoyable evening was spent at the of prizes in com- -. - cwre. " rOSt entries. i:30 t. m BanJi-- 1 Tlev J J Rtli.h T. T The rl1 nri9

thias, of St. Johns, which was' to have
taken place tonight, has been post-
poned until the evening of July 10.

Scots to Picnic
Clan Macleay No. 133 of'the-Orde- r

of Scottish Clans, will give a picnic
at the Portland cricket grounds, East

game of five hundred,
V: other teams and

v.cP mixed foursomes; entrance. fe $1 attended by Miss Arabella Preston as
4 per couple. Prizes for this event will maid of honor and Miss Louise Peter- -
J b ,en by the club. ... son as bridesmaid. Sinclair AlbertPolo i p. m., Waverly Courrtrv club "Wilson, a. classmate of th irroom at Fourth at Jewett Farm Resort.

! orders, is a hus
polo team vs. Spokane Polo club. f'O. A. C. and the' University of Michi Among the recent arrivals at Jewett

Farm resort. White Salmon, Wash.,
tler for applica-
tions and stands
well np in front.are the following: Mr. and Mrs. Ed

AfricanM. .Church
Structure on East First and Kalsey

Will Cost from 94500 to $5000 Whom
Completed.
Ground will be broken for the new

First African M. E. Zlon church at
East First and Halsey streets tomor-
row at 3 o'clock. There will be a cer-
emony participated in by the congre-
gation and directed by the pastor. Rev.

Gearhart Visitors.
gan, acted as best man; William' B.
Jjayton,. also a classmate at . the pni-versi- ty

of . Michigan, and three broth- - ward Judd of Seattle. Wash.; Miss He never misses - a meeting of thei XMrnim -'- 1.1. W.-- .' . W .
Grace Goodall, Miss Edna Doyle, Mrs. camp- - and Is regarded as one of the ers

of Woodcraft In Portland, be

Sixty-seven- th and Glisan streets, to-

morrow. This is the organization that
made such a striking showing in the
Rose Festival parade and won a prize
of $50. It has a membership of 250
and ls celebrated in this city for its
Social entertainments. The chief ts
D.' H. Gowan, A. W. Leslie, secretary.
A. G. Brown has been made state
deputy ' and will endeavor this fall to
establish other clans in Oregon cities.

O. P. Ballou, Mrs. J. B. Rossman, Miss
Floy Rossman, Dr. H. E. Rossman and ing a natural born organizer amongJ

..i " ; . ers jdi tne Driae, Messrs. cari Kianey,it i
, A?Z ?n C Icir! Wednes- - Aubrey and Donald R. Ostrander,

S V ,aIha.nPar,kl where they will -- erved as ushers. Mrs. K H. Baldwin,
' 6 Livingston cottage a charming young matron, presided atior part or the summer. the organ and played "Faith." (Men- -

Harold G. Rossman, from Portland.
An old fashioned Fourth of July

celebration is to be given by the town
of White Salmon, starting the morning W. W. Howard. The former church

property of the congregation at SixthI and Multnomah streets was - recently
sold. Rev. Mr. Howard says excava-
tion for the foundation of the new
church will begin next week. It will

f

L

men. ,

X. of O. Wins at XUliboro.
The Knights of Columbus baseball

nine played Hillsboro ' laat Sunday and
got away with (hat burg's aggregation
13 to 4. On July 4 and 5 the K. of
C. will be in PrlnevlUe. The Prlnevllld
fans expect to see the Portland boys
beaten to a "frazzle" because the
rarity of the atmosphere at that ele-
vation makes It difficult to run for
anyone not acoaatoned to it. The
lineup of the K. of C. nine Is: Chet
Hughes, manager, and also pitcher on
occasion; G. Brown, captain; Galvin,
pitcher; JTherian, catcher; Cnrrlgan,
first base; Touscher, second baset Mo- -

; ir it delssohn), "Evening Star,". (Wagner),
Returned From OnlW. "Prayer and Cradle Song." (Guilmant).

The bridal party came in to the strains
Holt Coollngham, Hallet Maxwell of Wedding March sung

.and Colljn Livingston have returned hy four of the bride's friends, Mrs.
jhome from college in the east, to pass Raymond R. McKalson, Miss Hazel
the summer

'
In Portland. Hardle, Miss Kunz and Miss Conway,

! accompanied On the organ by Mrs.
Bkn-01so- n Baldwin. Thai bride was charming in

--Hedding. an ivory charmeuse draped in chantilly
. Miss Christina Olson, daughter of lace, embroidered with pearls; her

?Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Olson, and William veil was caught with' a spray of or- -
. H. Skans. son of the late Rev. J. W. ange blossoms worn by Mrs. R. H.
; Skans, were married at a very pretty Baldwin at her own wedding two years
wedding on Tuesday evenirig, June 30, ago; she carried an arm bouquet of

' Rev. J. C. Renhard officiating. The Bride roses and lilies of the valley.

be a frame structure costing between
J4500 and $5000. Charles W. Erts is
the architect. The public; both white

of July 3, and lasting until midnight
of the Fourth. A number of Portland
people are expected to attend.

Fowler-Blank- e Nuptials.
A pretty wedding took place Wed-

nesday evening, June 24, at the Trinity
church, when Miss Gussie Blanka,
daughter of Mrs. L. Blanke, and Lel-be- rt

I. Fowler, of Oakland. Cal., were
married by the ,Rev. Rimback. The
bride was beautiful in a gown of cream
satin and carried a shower bouquet of
Bride . roses and lilies of the valley.

and colored, has been invited ' to at

Woman Wins . Divorce.
Circuit Judge Davis granted a di-

vorce to Jean Mack from J. C. Mack,
a barber, in a contested divorce case
heard several days ago. Mrs. Mack
alleged that her husband failed to pay
his bills and that they were forced re-
peatedly to move, that he spent money
foolishly, and that ho was Insanely
jealous. Mack charged the" family
trouble to his mother-in-la- w, saying
that turmoil - and trouble had come
after they began living with her. A
baby daughter was awarded to Mrs.
Mack. They were married in Chicago
December JlS, 1911.

There is no more interesting game for player and
spectator than polo. The skill demanded by the game
is augmented by the daring horsemanship required. '
Portland has witnessed several thrilling matches dar-
ing the week. A full page of action pictures shows
several phases of an exciting game between Spokane
and. Portland players.

An Oregon Waterfall
A remarkable full-pa- ge reproduction of one of Wei$-ter- 's

photographs of an Oregon waterfall is indeed a-- 5

refreshing picture to look upon on a mid-summ- er day.
This waterfall is one of the most beautiful of the
many in which Oregon abounds. . -

Men and Women in the News
Several important changes in the diplomatic service
have been announced recently in the news columns.
A half-pa- ge of photographs shows the men affected.

As the Cartoonists See Things
. is adequately portrayed in a group of cartoons that

have appeared recently' in different parts of the ;

country.

Edward I; Bell
says that the United State helped to bring about
anarchy in Mexico.. In a new .book rechronicles the

. recent history of the strife torn republic. An. illus-
trated page review of this voliime makes timely and
lively reading. "

A. Diary of the Revolution
was recently uncovered by M. Jusserand, the trench
ambassador to the United States. It is an intimate
account of General Washington in action, written by --

a young Frenchman who fought in the American war
of independence. ,Jt' i a story of especial significance

, i it the anniversary' of our nation's birth.

With Grant in the Wilderness
is the title of another personal view of a great Ame'r- -
lean general in t,he field, being written by a man who,
during the war days, was so close -- to General Grant
all the time as to be called "Grant's shadow." .

Pogroms as Part of the Official Russian
Program

( in the oppression of the Jews are adequately described '

by Kurt Aram in the fifth article in his series on. Kus--s- ia

and the Russians.; -

tend ' tomorrow s ceremony.

McGovran Estates Probated.
Appraisals of the estates of Patrick
McGowan' and Charles C McGowan.nouse was beautifully decorated for Tno maid of honor wore a pink char ran, shortstop; Brown., third : base;father and son who died. September 29,

and October 25, 1912, respectively. Hlnckle, Kennedy, Llnckey, left, center
and right fielders, respectively.show that the estate of the former IsLittle vSoriay lorBecftime worth S52.795.30 and of the latter. $67..

Charity may cover a multitude of099.67. The estates of both contain N. L. Smith, past comander of Sum--BY THORNTON W BUROB63 ner post No. 12,- - Grand Army of the-- J sins, but there are several still unproperty in Clatsop eounty. The Mc
covered.Republic, Is slowly recovering; from aGowans were cannerymen.

;tne occasion, pinK carnations and liliesbeing massed In the living room and
ball, and the dining-roo- Was in yel- -
low - and green with correopsis and
ferns. Before the ceremony Miss Es-

ther Eisen sang "Because" (d'Harde-;iot-).
The' bride entered to the strains

.of Mendelssohn's' wedding march,
; Played by Miss Cordelia-Hill- , and 'was.given away by her father. Miss Olga
'Larson was bridesmaid, Lloyd Thoren
was ring bearer and Johnson Skanz

jwas best man. The bride ' wore a

Best Secret of All. 1

Did you lever, ever, ever feel I
So happy that you fain would steal
Away (off by yourself alone
Because such joy was all your own?
It was that way sometimes. Happi-

ness can be so great that it almost
hurts and makes one feel like srettincharming gown of white crepe, char E DFOMR umeuse and shadow lace and carried away where- - one can do foolish thtn&t

f,the VVley' llke rollmS ln th0 rasa n shoutingMiss Larson wore -- i!eiVf costume anH singing without anybody toof white seecrepe de chine with touches
of pink, and carried an arm bouquet Rnd wy'tht u ls foolish and undigni- -
of sweet peas. .Miss plsen. Who- - has flea- - It was that , way with Dannf
many friends, ls a clever musician. She Meadow Mouse. He felt that he just

. has been for some time soprano' solo- - nad to get away by himself, where he
1st and director of the chorus choir at could be just as foolish as ever he

,5

tne University,;. Park Presbyterian Pleased.
church, has , appeared . as soloist at i "If I. don't I certainly shall blow up

and burst," said hejto himself. "I ngver;many locat concerts, and has-bee- pre- -
was so happy before in all my life and SJP".

Highest Opinions l aon t believe: anybody else was ever
so happy, either. I've simply got to
get away by myself, because if any-Ibo- dy

should see me they would think
M ime crazy, or else they would guess

my secret, and that would be worse
still." ' t soulj because why, because it's the

best ; secret' (that ever was, the . most

Portland, Oregon, March 25; 1914

"We have made a complete analysis of

the contents of a can of Rumford Baking

Powder purchased of a Portland grocfer.

and found it to be worthy of the highfest

commendation as a healthful, efficient
and economical leayening agent."

Gilbert-Ha- ll Co.. Chemists.

So just as soon as he could, without
wonderful secret, that ever was. andletting Nanny Meadow Mouse know

where he was going, for he knew that and-- ' I wouldn't have a minute's Deace
It-- thought' that anybody had guessedshe would laugh at him if,he told her,

he stole away from the pile of old
cornstalks where their new home wag
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Them is the substance of a remark-
able announcement oh Page 8 of the
Magazine.

It. No, sir. 'I. wouldn't.: I. wouldn't.be
able to eat or sleep if T thought I that
anybody had guessed' my seertt. : So I

The highest food
thoritics in the land, agree

r that Vx Aluminum Com- -
. pounds in .Baking Powder
are not: harmful. This
should" forever put a stop ;

i" to misleading advertised
.ments.
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ana orr to a secret little place he
never had shown any , one, - not even
Nanny. He made sure that no one was
about to see him, not even the? Merry

am going to be twice as smart as ever
ri have been and twice as careful."

Little I Breezes of Old Mother West
Wind. and then he acted as if he cer

With that Danny carefully brushed
himself off, for he had got very dirty
rolling, around on the ground," washed
his face and hands, and then started
back fop his home in the pile of corn- -

Italnly had gone crazy. Yea, sir, Danny
Meadow Mouse' acted for all the' world
as jr ne naa quite lost an his senses.
He jumped. He squealed. He tried to
sing. He chased that' funny ; little

Btalks. At first'he walked In a very
dignified manner, but as he drew near
his home he began to hurry, and pres-
ently he was running as fast as ever
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stubby tail 'of his round and round
.until he was so dixzy that he could
hardly; stand. He turned somersaults By..;he could. i :i: "' '.

Have you guessed why he was runand rolled over and over. He even tried
to stand on his head, which Js a per nlng-an- d what his secret was? Well,

in that splendid little house which he 'S ceritserfectly i. absurd thing for a Meadow
Mouse to try to do. . By and by he and Nanny had built were four teeny,

weeny babies. 'Tea, Bir, four teeny, WHOLESOMEid to stop to get his breath, and whenI ( weeny' babies were waiting for himat last he did. get his breath, why. he there wlth their- mother, who. , ofstarted m to do it all over again.
Crescent tttg.

. Company
. Seattle, W.

course; was Nanny Meadow Mouse.When he was quite tired out he lav JODRHATKSUflDMdown to rest, and then as he thought
iof his great happiness ne grew-ver- BAKING PO:WPERDo you wonder that Danny was happy

and, that he thought 'this the very best
secret of all the many secrets he had
had?sootr. "I must he .very carefu!,"

thought : he. ? '! must be very careful.
Indeed. ' r mustn't ' let any ones gues-- j "Next story: "The Most Wonderful3 this new secret, not a single, single i oiin r it.i n 23Lrr.i n i u y rf .i i. .i it .i.gBabies, in the World.'


